Brief Outline of Dr. Odo's Tenure Review Process by unknown
.. 
AFTER A LENGTHY REVIEW PROCESS THE ETHNIC STUDl~S PR~GRAM, FACULrY 
BEVIEW COMMITTEES AT THE ARTS AND SCIENCES AND MANOA LEVELS, AND THE 
DEAN OF ARTS AND SCIENCES A.LL RECOMMENDED THAT DR, Ono BE AWARDED 
TENURE, WITH OVER TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE Ili THE FlELD OF ETHN:IC 
STUDIES AND lWO YEARS AS DIRECTOR Of THE cJHNIC ~TUDIES PROGRAM, 
THESE UNIVERSITY BODIES RECOGNIZED "R· Uno s ACCOMPLISHMENTS AS A 
SCHOLAR, TEACHER, AND ADMINISTRATOR, 
~
ITH BLATANT DISREGARD FOR CONTRACTS HE UNIVERSITY SlGNED WITH DR, 
DO AND. TLHESE VERY PQSITIVE,FACULTY RECOMMENDATIONS, CHANCELLOR 
URWOOD ONG DENIED UR, Uno s TENURE REQUEST, 
THE FOLLOWING IS A BRIEF OUTLINE OF DR, Ono's TENURE REVIEW PROCESS 
TO DATE, 
, ,, 
, August 26J 1980: CHANCELLOR1S EVIEW 
Chancellor Durward Long DENIES TENURE for Frank Odo: 
"I am deaUning to reaommend tenure. The basis 
of this reco,rmendation is my understanding of the 
Regents' intention and the Manoa policy not to auJard 
tenu:t'e in Ethnic Studies speaifiaally and other 
interdisaiplinary programs that have not aahieved 
departmental status." 
May 2, 1980: TENURE AND PROMOTION REVIEW COMMITTEE'S REVIEW 
The Tenure and Promotion Review Committee of the Manoa campus 
UNANIMOUSLY RECOMMENDED T NURE for Frank Odo: 
"Since coming to HauJaii Dr. Odo has brought stable 
and conetl'Uctive leadership to the UH Ethnic Studies Program, 
and his directorship is aharacterized by concern for aaa~emic 
standards as well as social paI'ticipatory corrmitments of the 
program." 
March 17 , 1980: DEAN'S R·V • 
Dean David Contois of the College of Arts and Sciences 
RECOMMENDED TENURE for Frank Odo: 
"Most import ant to me in this and any other tenure case • 
is th e Zong-term match between an individual and this institution. 
I t is my assess ment in this case that it'fc! a good one." 
January 9, 1980: AD HOC TENURE REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Ad Hoc tenure rev i ew committee made up of professors from 
hi s tory, sociolog y an<l political science UNANIMOUSLY RECOMMENDED 
TENURE for Frank Odo: 
"We find in Odo a strong and dedi aated inte7,7,ectu.al and 
ethi aaZ commitment to running the ESP, Ha appears to have 
solv ed the most di fficult problem of balanaing the highly 
part icipa t ory and conflict-advocapy oriented natu:t'e of the 
progrcun !J)ith firm and iiespected leadership." 
~ 
- ITTIT ce:aae:l'tm-i,p ana gu1,aance OJ -c;ne rz-agz•am -i,n -r;ne pas-r; 
year and a haZf 1.r1er  good and th ere 1.r1aa mor e than adequate evidenae 
of a nationaZZy r ecogni zed and dis ting uiehed reaord of eaholarship 
i,n the fi-e id of Ethp.ia Stud ie s f O'l' th e pas t t en yea't'B. " 
September, 1978: PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
O~. Franklin Odo enters University of HawaiiJ 
Ethnic Studies Program with probationary status 
in a tenure-track position. Ile is appointed 
full-tim e in Ethnic Studies as director and 
associu tc profess or. 
T.O: ,.. _ Douglas s. Yamarnura 
Chancellor, UH Hanoa 
SUBJECT: Director of Ethnic Studies Program 
I .hereby recommend the appointment of Dr. Franklin s. 
Odo as Director of the Ethnic Studies Program, effective 
July 1, 1978. As you're aware, he is the top-ranked candidate 
of the Ethnic Studies Advisory Committee which selected him 
from a pool of about fifty applicants. 
Other recommended terms of Or. Odo's appointment 
are as follows: 
1. Classification as Associate Professor, I-4-3, full time. 
2. A stipend of $50 per .month ond an lJ-rnonth salary base 
as pi reG:~01.. ----
Attached are a personnei rorm (5-B), his curriculum / 
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Etllnic Studies ·awaits post interim decision 
by CAL MACHIDA 
staff reporter 
About 200 UH students, fa-
culty, and community mem-
bers supporting the Ethnic 
Studies program last Friday 
presented a list of demand:. 
to administrators, who pro-
mised only to suspend final 
action until after the interim 
break. 
After a short rally in the 
Campus Center, the suppqrt-
ers marched to Bachman 
Hall where Vice President 
Durward Long and Manoa 
Chancellor Douglas Yamamu-
ra accepted the demands in 
place of President Fujio Ma-
tsuda, who was attending a 
meeting. 
LONG stated that President 
Matsuda would give his res-
ponse before December 1, af-
ter receiving a. recommenda-
tion from the Chancellor's of-
fice. 
Davianna Alegado, acting 
director of the program, read 
a letter addressed to Matsu~ 
da which sharply criticized ~ 
recommendation to disband 
the program into different' de-
partments. 
The letter charged that the 
recommendation was made 
with complete disregard for 
student, faculty and commun-
ity input. 
The group, calling them-
kaleo 
ohawaii 
1the voice of hawaii 
selves the People's Commit-
tee to Defend Ethnic Studies 
demanded: 
• that the administration 
accept all the testimonie s of 
the Oct. 20 Ethnic Studies 
public hearing, which the ad-
ministrators refused to at-
tend; 
marchin 'in the rain 
1 
• that the administration 
recognize the committee as 
the official negotiating body 
representing the program; 
• that the administration 
set a date for an "open" meet-
ing to discuss the program's 
future; 
• that no 'decision will be 
made regarding the program 
during the interim. 
Long assured the group 
that no decision will be made 
during the interim, but de-
clined either to set a meeting 
date or to deal directly with 
the committee instead of the 
prol!l'atn staff. 
Chanting and hoUtJ.ng banners, memben of the People's 
-Committee to Defend Ethnic Studies march to Bachman 
Hall. photQ by David Gfma 
